
Cleaning Captain Daily Checklist Period______   Week______

Directions:  Place a check mark in the box 

after you have completed each task and submit to the Opening MIC.

Complete Before Opening            Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun Mon Tues Complete Before Rush Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun Mon Tues

Estimated Time to Complete = Estimated Time to Complete =

Complete Closing Evaluation Remove gum under tables/ chairs

**Apply Titan Degreaser solution to DT pad/ DT menu 
board area/ parking lot (3 stalls per day)/side walks (rinse 
before opening) Clean exterior patio tables/ chairs (if applicable)

Take out all trash & boxes at the back door 
Sweep & mop dining rm. floors as needed (also under 
trash enclosures)

Pick up litter (landscaping, DT, parking lot, patio); sweep 
curbs/ gutters 

Clean/ dry/ shine tables, chairs, legs, hosp. Line & high 
chairs

Empty exterior trash cans (no liners showing)/ clean trash 
cans (Chutes/ extenders) Clean curbs (deck brush w/ Titan mix)

Clean DT window & frames & clean/ polish DT menu 
boards 

Clean dumpster area (scrub pad, walls, grease 
receptacle, lid & gate) 

Clean cigarette urns (sift or replace sand)                     Remove gum from sidewalks & scrub thoroughly

Clean door frames/thresholds Hose down sidewalks, parking lot, DT pad, patio

Clean interior/exterior windows

Rest Rooms Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun Mon Tues Additional Cleaning Tasks Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun Mon Tues

Estimated Time to Complete = Estimated Time to Complete =

Wipe down ceilings/ vents/ light covers Clean all ground-level signs

Clean walls/ polish wall tile & door closures Spot clean building walls and back door

Clean/ sanitize all fixtures (mirrors, sinks, chrome, 
dispensers, trash cans, toilets) Clean mop sink area

Clean doors/ frames & polish stainless/ signs Clean and organize cleaning supplies closet

Scrub baseboards/ deck brush floors/ mop/ polish floor 
drain covers Cleaning Captain Initials

Check Aroguard Kit/ replace as needed Opening MIC Initials

Wednesday - Week 1 Only!

Clean exterior light covers (the ones that can be safely accessed by a regular OSHA approved ladder)

Directions:
Place a check mark in the box after you have completed each task.
Submit the completed checklist to the Opening MIC for approval.

Daily:
**Rotate areas from day-to day and apply Titan solution to fully dry areas only!
DO NOT rinse these areas until the following day Revised 1/6/04


